
Spring Fest
But Come in and GetAcqluainted Wi

Dresses, Coats and C
In the Seasonable Styles, Fabrics

Test. Us For Your O
One lot of Silk Dresses Special at
One lot of Silk Dresses Special at
Other extra, good values in Taffeta and C
from.

One lot Silk Sport Skirts at
A new line of Coat Suits in the Popular Shades
Sport Coats from ..

Crepe De Chine Waist in the Popular Shades at frc

A Big Line of Fancy Cc
in New Patterr

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN SLIPPE[
IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET OUR PRICES BEF

Shaw &.McCollum
'Sumter, S. C.

Stockton Heith Shot. State BoarI of Fisheries Appointer
Roanoke, Va., March 13:-Stockton r

Keith, Jr., as shot and killed today Columbia, March 13.-Governo
in the home of C. E. Vawler, teacher Maiing today appointed the follow
of mathematics at the Virginia Poly- jag state board of fisheries: Dr. I
technic institute, at Blacksburg, Va. W. DuRant, Georgetown; lIoh. The
It is said that Vawler left for the nis t. Ramsford, of Edgeficid,. an
county seat at Christiansburg for the D1". A. It. Williams, of Lake City
purpose of giving himself up to the These gentlemen are reappointe
authorities, their terms having expired.TheLeingtoda ponedteflo

ininstte bard ofixre:.
TheGre.tA.tHAutomobalsof.Llletimts

011iIC~llltof The se gnleadv re rpint

Motor _Design.
All Enlginleers have agreed that a six

cylindler motor would not develop) six
times the horse p)ower of a single cyilnder
miotor of the same bore and stroke, andl
Engineers haVe known that the deduction
in p~ower is due to traped' gasses.
The condition has been overcome in the

Lexington Red Seal Continental Motor by
the addition and use of the

Moore Multiple Exhaust System.
We have this wonderful Car in our

store r'oomi. Come in and let us show
you this Car and exp~lain to you why we
get more power with less fuel than any
other motor of the same bore and stroke
on the market.

Price complete, $1185.00, Six Cylinder
4
4 Touring Car

and Chummy Roadster.

Carolina Machinery
* Company

Distributors
Opposite Postoffiee SUMTER, S. C.

th Our Line of

oat Suits,
and Colors.

vn Good.
.--- - ...-$7.48

----------$9.98
eepe De Chine Dresses

-- -$12.50 to $25.00
- - - -- -------. $4.98
it from $12.50 to $35.00
----...-.. $5.00 to $20.00
m$------..$1.98 to $5.00

>ored Goods
Ls.

IS OR HIGH BOOTS.
ORE BUYING.

Mere. Co.

A MOTER'S GRATITUDE.
Many a Mother in Manning WVill

Appreciate the Following.
Many a strong man and many a

healthy woman has much for which
to thank mother. The care taken
during their childhood brought them
past the danger point and made them
healthy men and women. 'T'housands
of children are bothered with incon-
tinence of urine, and Inability to re-
tain it is oftime~s catll a habit. It
is not adways the children's fatult-in
miany cases the dlifliculty lies with the
kidneys, and can be readlily righted.
A Manning mother tells how she
went about it.

Mrs. S. B3. Bul lard, says: "'I con-
sider' Doan's Kidney P'ills a valuable
kidney a nd bhiddlter med icine. A
yo)unger one1 in my famaily had a
spell of typhoid fee that left her
kidlneys weak. The k idney setcret ions
passed too frequien tly a a cau st'
t'onsidlerable annhopatnce. She also ha
freqa en t he*aaches.- I hough t I oa n's
K Idney P ill s at the D ickson IDre- Co.,
and tey relievedl hr of all syr~'tums
of the t roule."'

Price 50c, at all deak-rs. Don't
simply ask for a kilney rm~e VyD.oan's l\idnety P'ills---the seea ha:

31tilburn C Pro.tps. ilutalo, N. '

ATTEiNTION !
Themonlths ao I lesed half

vert ised glasses guaranteed sat is-
factor or money refIundled. Not
on:e patient has requhest ed the re..

fudof his money. With the ex.
cep)tion of one day each month
that I hope to pass in MIanning
I a nio be found at my place of
buisiniess in Sumter.

MARCH THE 26th,
I will he at

Dr. Zeigler's Drug Store,
And if you want perfect glas'ses
call and see me. No charge for ex-
amination and reasonable prices.

A. ALLEN,
.EYE SPECIALIST.,

4th
ii'l No Mel~t~ 8ta Ion ;Ldoateei
:Thi Aroilo le Paok. r&kibis due north .of 3erina trl i

a po1'4t in Itlte lolid north/ pack tdtalhays extende much- farther' south
that.A' e pack at the eastward or attipj westward. 'This point Is naturallyvariable, according to the heat of the
summer and' the severity of the prvl-otis Winter, but it does not mnove more
than a few degrees. For lifty or sev-
euty-tlye years this point of lee has
been spoken of by the arctic whale-
mensus "Postoflice point."
This does not meni that there is a

t)ostollce there, but the siignifleanceof the namne is becauso the whalingfleets usually are divided, some shipsgoing considerably east of Postoillce
ioint antd others west of It. Shipsthat have been east of it cruise alongthe edge of the pak and very fre-
quently meet ships that have been to
the west of it. and the lteeting pointfor some reason has always been in
the neighborhood of isostuillice point.
t was here therefore that the shipsused to meet, after being separated
for many weeks. and exchange news
and gossip.
The solid- north pak conies prettyclose to Point IHarrow and extends In

an irreguhar line front Point Harrow
to Postollee poit. Much of this lee
"looks as though it has been there
from the year 1," as one of the whaal-
ing captains hats expressed It. Bear-
ing In mind the fact that l'ostollice
point is always to be found In ntp-
iproximately the saine latitude and
longitude, it seens as though there
must of necessity be land back of It.
although of course there is a possi-
bility that there may he a very solid
pack of ice Instead of land, held in
plaice by comparatively shallow water.
-New York Times.

THE UBIQUITOUS TURKEY.
He 'Has Spread All Over the World

Despite His Retiring Ways.
in every corner of the globe almost.

at least wher civilization has spread
its eplurenn taste, ay be found the
domestentIed il turkey-not, however, of
his own volition. Never wouldhlie. In
hIs wikl state, have sought to cross
the stormy se:s to find green fields
and mastures new.

IIe is not so constructed. He is not
bold or adlventurous of disposition. On
the contrary, lie Is tiad and niuch
nfraid of things he does not under-
stand and when ttuilisturhed is prone
to let well enough alone aid get along
with his aneeustomued feed lig grounds.

Agalin, as a tlier the 'turkey Is not a
protont'ed sutccss. iie tlies ponder-
ously, nitost pa~infl'lly and witit great
effort and only when very ntach fright-
elied. ills flight cnn be sustatinel for
only a short distance, btt wlat tho
will turkey laicks as an aviator he
fully intikes up as a sprinter.

ie cani outrunia race horse. especlal-
ly inl his owt tiive forest, where
tunihrgrowth mnia hashes seem but to
add to his speedl. Itit he couli not
have flown over the oveann even it he
hlaa hail that intttural desire.

Ite was taken over by the bana of
ntiant. list to Si'ain. then to other
.\lIliterra nean countries. to northern
Europe. to the fr. vast. until now hse
Is well nigh ontnipresent.tal this
spre:ulin~g out of bhis khi even unto'
the enits of the earth is ill dine to tlie
entrantintitg ajtt:itiIts his innat takes
on when propierly baked or roasted.
New, Yorat'k I r ah....

Thea Vampire Bat.
'Te tim' Ivtinpirte tat Is a ainite int-

sigtnliaintt treature.ta' nt unlike aour
ataeluale htat iti gentertaIl atpeartanttce andi
sit', bitu tw i t i stnial "ntaos' tear"C' atit
no eb'tl batweel'thhiii ndti le'gs. 'Thea
rally treniitrtle't ihng a tat it is
Its latrttit adtaptaatiton lfr sa'a'ret atad
taitaes's lt llett Iiin . .\laet Iats havt'
te'e'hIi ery'I like' tho'se aif te tearivra,~t
wvithi .liata vanatini's ;tni stniall inalsat .

hiat the inaaisorta'. t rt' vail artgt' andi
bratada mital t'\i'a'dins.harti tuedge,
tus beint alea Ita itttilt a shavinag

aSat'tt dal Ifhha 'ing.saI~ndd ntt
tattiert t' wtin:::a lood'let'tt'ir's aitatin.
ians. butt a hie in y beii itill'etd tan.

tall itt :1 i.a':'aan who is aakle at te
Itain'. -- Iiila on t;aphieIt.

Fairly Warned.
"\\'hatt's tt'in- ta'u tf I thtal ttirnk?" int

''ouamet i nyta* wie's Itrinak olvtr
theri'?"'t' askedl athinant, whoi' wlas sttnok-

iga l'alti'ugh aatoagie in at goi mutl.

"\'t'll, myj lrivate plitniont is t hat thle
whlolae titi ailt't wat It I. il if
y'nu haul teer seen tly wif'e gt really
tiledl you wtaaldn''t lost' II faat a tmiiatn.''
-Wasuhiton Sttat'.

.Consider the Trees.

lie womeitti antai hei tea ats tat their
clothed To'a be suret' haolhI artadiligh-
fully ('lothet'd, yet. wliith thie :ahmaalat
taienit witht wh-l thelir'ees are saupa-
lled, bey t'etlaitre but onie ttrunkl to
bold It tall.-Sinart Set.

A Queer Lack.
"Wouhin't yout lIke to vIsit thae gr'ent

desert?"
"Inide-ti I wol.tl liut I htaven't got

the snaiad."--Excanage.

Usually the Way.
Mamuio-She Is tryinag to keep her

marriage a secret.
Maud-Ilow (10 you know?
"Shte told tie so."

F~ailures are bitt theo illhars of suac-
eas-Old Proverb.

ANO(a MTNM

j'uined Mosque., Citun bline Walls
and Rich Bazsat.

Squalor and ruin are th' presentcharacteristics of anclent Bagdad, the
once beautiful city of "The Arabian
Nights." -Of its famous hundred
mosques only about thirty are now In
use. Several are so dilapidated that
their crumbling roofs and walls threat.
en the lives of the devout who still
worship in them.
The one splendid wall, built of thehandsome Arabian brick and extend-

lug around the city a distance of live
miles, still star is, but it is broken in
many places. The four original gatesremain, and the oldest and finest one,bearing the date of 1220, has not been
opened since the middle of the seven-
teenth century.
The famous river Tigris, a muddystream flowing sluggishly during the

greater part of the year, divides ag-(lad into two parts, which are connect-
ed by a rickety bridge of boats nearly200 feet long. When the snow melts
upon the Armenian inountains the Ti-
gris rises, sometlimes floods part of the
city and often carries away the bridge.
The bazaars of Uagdal exhibit rich

merchandise of many kinds, including
Turkish andl(] European products, both
muodern and antiqtie, and are the most
attractive part of the city.-New York
Tribune.

FATE OF A PIRATE CREW.
Strange Case of the Nancy Brig and a

Hungry Shark.
In the mnus'uin a. Kingston, Jaain a,

there are 5011e taitterel ships' papersbrown1i with age and salt water, and a
small tin canister. These articles at-
test the truth of the strangest pirate
story ever'told.

In 17!)!) the crew of the Nancy brig
were apparently honest traders, but did
Some piracy now and th''n on the side.
One (lay they found it necessary to gointo Kingston for suppilies. Beforo do-
ing so they naturally reinoved all
traces of their bIucian ering trtade.
Aniong other things they -threw over-
board this tin eanister stuffed with pa.
pers taken from ships they had sunk,
with comients written on the inargin
by the pirate captain.
Later in the day a lir-it isli frigate

ilas hieealid liei r the slaot. anti the
sailors spent their leisure cati-lhiugsharks. I'reset'ly they haulel niy a
.ig fellow, cut hinii olen :a11 founl I le
tit case with the papers inside. 'hiese
were taken to the capitain, who. ats soiln
as a breeze spran:g tip. saileil into
Kingston harbor. foull the Nainy brigthere aid had the crew triled, cniviet-
ed and hangeil inl chains at. 'ort toyal.

Beautiful Blue Lake.
l'erhaps the ,nost striking instaat-ce

to be seen in the wio!e world of tIhe
wiv tlertil u1pmliuei coloriig of bodiies
of w:ller is theltiurveloisly leit'utifil
lible hsike in Svitzeilbid. -:han-omupatss-
(ed ot :1ll sities by lofty luoutn tiint
their lower rattlges lilxiariaiily clotheil
wvithI verdure dowi it to the edge of the
water ainal adorntiii with minly tinie for-
est treys; while their higher acclivities
:tre gtiried irn a inaiille of elt'ii Ntsnlow,
the little hike, lestling in its deep hol-
low hiisi , is (]nite stt l]ing lin its sii-
giulir ail sIrange beauty. The water,
at bouI gh r'atlly lure ini colorless, ill-
peuis to ie of it inist inteunie sky balus.
Ain Its trint-Iarency is so reinarka-
l' that. a suanll ioil, d roplid it o (lite
watet in (lie ('cier of the Ike ean ie
setilltiilh it ien'lines lie hut tonin, amp.
liairent ly' iinore thmi a a huiiulreid leet liie

Finger Nails Show Health.
Our tinge- inils aire liidl' of in~n

inateial~ thai:t is i sie wvays like' thi

ltiire like thie liI lrial that inakeis itur

thant anyi ilhem- 1::t if 'our i4idh4. The
peInal cell- ait ti has:- iif im nai~sfornia thei tu-terial folurni s mln

de it in he ells. Ifiyou ir in

Il l odi 'ihe ll ti iysi b ip.it ;il

ooci Lfyou riaisoira In- a I
wiAso hat'liii they 1are' n'heasth.

( I 'o r yloo v inI ofi: - r t he~u i-..it
iithia m unIethe lierui wii il a d:u

iheir u ardpapepewd. nnlil

whmite shets iolapp4)r'a iiithe liltb.,
t'i litioeie l that! whe i e newts r

ia-stile'n - o tb sl wIth.411 rNi'r- su ii.

a.\t et hn.etma trge ~'thei lthofo
ft-nordaitr soilgyh. rAintwhi' b141r-
M-uss t~iiles;rIuee the i itrary,Is,as-n

"i ,It'ant .\to ai s lOU r yourji
"inAll rt, onny.el Yonuwl findjf it ir
uypokhi "-ba.lanyoe .tirln.et

of the condit,
HOME BANK AND
located at Manning, S, C, att

of business March 5th,
INDSOUJRCs

Loans and Discounts .$Overdrafts-..-..
Furniture and Fixtures
Banking House ..

Due from Banks and Batik-
ers----... ------

Currency
Gold . ..

Silver and Other Minor
Coin

Checks and Cash Items Y'8
Other Resources, viz:

Total-.. -...
LIABILITIE$.

Capital Stock Paid In . $ 1 Q
Surplus Fund .4;20Undivided Profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid - - - 218

Individual De-
posits Subject
to Check - 84,189.17

Savings Depos-
its ---

-.. 20,360.48
Cashier's Checks 290.02

104,839.Bills Payable, including
Certificates for 'Money
Borrowed _ .. 0,000:Other Liabilities, viz:

Total -- ---. -$136,713.2State of South Carolina, County~oClarendon, ss.
Before me came T. M. Wells, Cish

icr of the abpve named bank, wiobein'g duly sworn, says that the abov
and foregoing statement is a tru
condition of said bank, as shown b
the books of said bank.

T. M. WELLS,Sworn to and subscribed before ti
this 13th day of March, 1917.

H. I. ELLERBE,
Notary Public for S. C.

Correct Attest:
Charlton DuRant,
C. R. Sprott,
J. M. W'indham,-

Directors.

STATEMENT
of the condition of

TH[ BANK Of MANNING
located at Manningn, S. C., at the close

of business March 5th, 1917.

Loans and Discounts -$341,710.75
Furniture and lixtures - 500.00
Banking House 4,500.00
)ue from Ianks and Bank-
ers

. 26,888,57
Currency 3,480.00
Gold 10000
Silver and Other Minor

(coin .. - 853.80
aheekm1 Cash Items 0,108.13

OtLher Resocurces. vi:,
Buihiingi A ecuunt - .. 1110.10

Toul .$384,30,.4

Capiti!Stock Pai Itn - ..$ 40,000.-
Surp'~lus Fund ... ..- 60,000.

cndivide Priolits, less

TIesPid - .. 42,702.2
In Iv lu l ie-

-- --- 202,904.70
.\ Ie Bills lRedis-

" 2,134.45/
IPanah ', inctldin~

Ict icts fort .Money..
Ier .. .. 26,500.

To* .384,301.4
r Suth 'Croclina, Count

ccefor n4 tcam
' .Josephl Sprott

'aheIoth abcve named bank
who., b in: iuly sworn, c-ays thatVt

above and coriom stacteiment is a
itrae cind!it P n If sacid. bank, as shown

J1OS EPH SPROTT,-
Cashier

Sw'n tiandi subiscrib~ed before

TI. l. MIOUZON,
.Net ry Public.

-:A. IAevi,
I'. (). ltiihard'cson.t

.\ 1 tenneernted arme asked to nbo
the chait~ne in the hours of service
at the Methodist Church, as annotin&
edi inanoiither column. Thle Sunday
Schoiol w ill meet att 10 A. M. andI the
hour for' morninig service wvill be 11
A. M. Tlhz' evening service will be
hield at 8 P. M.

DrIves Out Mnalria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthenitng tonic,
GROVP.'S TASTELE~tSS chill TONIC, drives outMataria,enriches the b~lood~uund builkipthe gyp.
tein. A true tonic. For adults and chdren.' i0(


